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Seek to Ease Teenager 
Tension in Southwest

"Were not looking for 
trouble—we're just looking 
for something to do."

That point was stressed 
in unison Wednesday eve 
ning by some 40 Centinela 
Valley teenagers who came 
to Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn's office in an effort 
to ease tension In the South 
west section of Los Angeles 
County.

The meeting waa part of 
a five-point plan adopted by 
mayors, civic leaders and 
law enforcement officials to 
quell a recent outburst of 
juvenile violence in the 
Centinela Valley.

Supervisor Hahn culled 
the official together to map 
positive action against any 
repetition of the vicious 
beating of Ronald Barnett 
on May 27.

Speaking freely and cand 
idly, the youths made it 
clear Wednesday night that 
they—like adults of the 
area—were concerned and 
somewhat embarrassed by 
the "gangism" stigma at
tached 
hoods. 

They

to their neighbor-

assurod Probation
Department 
members

officials and 
of Supervisor

Mahn's staff that they wan 
ed to cooperate to throttle 
the "bad publicity." 

BOREDOM
But they also complained 

of boredom and lack of un 
derstanding as underlying 
causes for juveniles getting 
into trouble.

"The whole problem can 
l>e blamed on three things," 
one youth asserted. "We've

adults don't try to under 
stand us, and there are ri 
valries between the teenage 
groups in our area.

"I think the third reason 
fa the least of the problem,"
he said. 

Al Collier. director of a
special Probation Depart 
ment team which specializes 
!n resolving gang trouble, 
stressed that it was the 
teenagers' responsibility to 
prove themselves deserving 
of understanding.

teenagers prove they can 
conduct themselves proper 
ly, they cannot expect thr 
public to condone 1 a r g c 
groups "hanging around" 
several gathering points.

During the two-hour ses 
sion, agreement was reached 
that the youths themselves 
should take a firmer stand 
in controlling the "mess
ups" in their groups. 

MAP MEETINGS
Plans were mapped for

future meetings in which 
teenagers will organize and 
program a dance in the Cen 
tinela Valley, with emphasis 
on controlling the deport 
ment of guests with self-im 
posed regulations.

The youths, many of 
whom had dropped out of 
school and admitted being 
involved in brushes with the 
law, also agreed to display 
a more cooperative attitude 
toward police officers and 
sheriff's deputies.

Probation department rep 
resentatives expressed hope 
that police-juvenile relation 
ships will become less 
strained following the con 
clusion of the 30 day crash 
program to quell violence.

The crash program, adopt 
ed unanimously by Centin 
ela Valley leaders in a dis 
trict-wide meeting June 4, 
includes strict enforcement 
of the 10 p.m. curfew.

Collier pointed out follow 
ing the meeting that the 
crash program has con 
vinced teenagers that the 
public will not stand for acts 
of violence causing injury 
or property damage.

He cited the meeting as 
a major step in a long-rangp 
program to get at the root 
of teenage violence, and to 
foster a sense of responsibil 
ity among teenagers to con 
trol their own behavior be 
fore society is forced to do 
so.

Other probation de 
partment officials attending 
the meeting included .T1 m 
Schwab and Bordon Olive, 
senior deputies, and Dr. 
Stuart Adams, research di 
rector.

2 Torrance Men Named 
To Area Export Council

Letters
To the Editor:

On completion of the fif 
teenth academic year at El 
Camino College, we thank 
you for assisting us in famil 
iarizing the community with 
the activities and faciltiies 
available on this campus.

We are grateful also for
the decisive 
dence given

vote of confi- 
to the college

by your readers in the re 
cent primaries. A final count 
received last night indicates 
that the 770-precinct vote 
was Yes, 57,388—No, 32,210. 

With this assurance that 
we may continue to offer an 
outstanding academic pro 
gram to local students, we 
trust that we will continue 
to merit your interest and 
support.—W. A. Kamrath,
coordinator, public relations.

* * * *
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Torrance 
Armed Forces Day Commit 
tee organization I wish to 
thank you for the splendid 
cooperation and support you 
gave to our recent third an 
nual celebration.

The manner In which you 
handled the parade and dis 
play stores and photographs 
had much to do with the 
success we achieved in this 
"best of all" Armed Forces 
Day events. Without this 
wonderful editorial coverage 
we could not have drawn to 
this patriotic celebration as 
many people as we did. It 
was an outstanding example 
of public service.—Fred
Rather, general chairman.* * * •
To the Editor:

Upon attainment, of our 
goal to qualify a Constitu 
tional amendment, via the 
Initiative petition, reappor- 
tionlng the State Senate and 
allowing people to vote state 
wide thereupon at, the Gen 
eral Election on November 
0 of this year, I hasten to 
thank, congratulate and com 
mend your newspaper for 
the manner in which your 
newspaper pursued objecti 
vely the crash program to 
qualify in substantially one- 
half the time normally al 
lotted and needed for such 
an undertaking.

Certainly, without your 
newspaper's conscientious, 
wholehearted support, the 
gonl could not navo been 
achieved and this tremen 
dous mission of vital Impor 
tance to our state accom 
plished.

Most assuredly, your news 
paper can and will share an

important part in the en 
lightenment of the voting 
public in the months prior 
to J,he November election, 

to the dire need for this 
long overdue basic reform 
in the upper house struc 
ture of our State govern 
ment.

In addition to thanking 
and congratulating you, I 
must in all sincerity thank 
the wonderful, dedicated 
volunteer workers who gave 
of their time and effort 
freely and faithfully in the 
circulation of petitions, and 
of course, thank all of those 
who by their signatures 
thereupon made our effort 
successful.

Again, many, many thanks 
for all you have done and 
will do toward attainment of 
the final phase of our goal. 
Frank G. Bonelli 
Supervisor, First District

COLOR FOR DECK
If you want color for your 

patio deck, introduce it by 
painting the deck railing or 
choosing colorful garden fur 
niture.

COLLLEGE EDITORS El Camino Col 
lege Warwhoop editors glance over a 
recent issue of the All-American pub 
lication. From left are Gregg Peter- 
son, Morningside Park, recently ac 
claimed "journalist of the year" at the 
college; Ron Hagen, of Morningside,

newly appointed editor of the campus 
weekly; Miss Barbara Hunting, Tor 
rance, retiring editor-in-chief, who has 
just joined staff of Torrance Press; and 
Dick Davin, Hermosa Beach, who will 
asist Hagen on the fall semester staff.

Harbor College Dean Plans for 
Increased Summer Enrollment

More than a five per cent 
increase in enrollment is ex 
pected at Harbor College's 
summer session according to 
Dr. Robert V. Bacon, Dean 
of summer session.

In the early registration 
period 527 students have al 
ready enrolled compared 
with 484 at the same time 
last year. A total of 1,170 
students attended summer 
session last year. This was 
an increase of 52 per cent 
over previous enrollments 
and was the largest increase 
shown by any Los Angeles 
junior college.

A second registration per 
iod is scheduled for July 5 
and G from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and from 6 to 8 p.m. No indi 
vidual appointments are ne 
cessary.

Dr. Bacon indicated that 
40 per cent of students at 
tending the last summer ses 
sion were attempting to ac 
celerate their college pro 
gram. "A large number of 
June high school graduates 
also used the summer ses 
sion as their introduction to 
college life. Others were 
here to pick up a skill such

Torrance Man 
Ends Training

James J. lludak, 3211 W. 
181st St., this week received 
a graduation certificate from 
the Los Angeles Civil De 
fense Corps for completion 
of an intensive 32-hour ba 
sic and light-rescue training 
course.

The training course, con 
ducted by the Los Angeles 
City Department of Public 
Works, at the Mt. Lee Res 
cue Training Center, is de 
signed to teach the basic 
procedures of emergency 
to volunteer civil defense 
workers, governmental em 
ployees, and personnel of 
various business and indus 
trial firms.

Hudak, who is employed 
by the Los Angeles County 
Flood Control, received in 
structions in fire and panic 
control, first aid, stretcher 
lashing, horizontal and ver 
tical lowering, search and 
tagging of casualties, and 
knot tying.

Graduation exercises in 
cluded a realistic test, under 
simulated bombing condi 
tion, of the knowledge gain- 
od from thr roiirrto.

as typing or printing while 
still others were making up 
deficiencies," said Dr. Bacon.

The college will be in op 
eration from 8 a.m. until 10 
p.m. No admission tests or 
transcripts are required and 
any high school graduate or 
person over 18 years of age 
may attend.

A schedule listing the 130 
classes available may be ob 
tained by phoning or visit 
ing the college.

SCIENCE STUDENT  
John Krone, North High 
School sophomore, was 
chosen by the participat 
ing faculty of Oregon 
State College to attend 
Jessi, the Junior Engi 
neering and Scientists' 
Summer Institute, June 
10 through 23. Students 
have six or seven hours of 
lectures, demonstrations 
and laboratory work each 
day. Krone is the son of 
Lt. Commander and Mrs. 
J. R. Krone, 16719 Glen- 
burn, Torrance.

'Miracle Worker' 
Tryouts Slated

Beginning their second 
year in their theatre at 4164 

Highway, in 
Fish Shanty

Pacific 
Smith

Coast 
Bros.

shopping center, Don Gish 
and Steve Sands, co-produc 
ers of Chapel Theatre an 
nounce tryouts for "The 
Miracle Worker," the stir 
ring and dramatic story of 
Helen Keller as a child.

Tryouts will begin Sun 
day, July 8 at 2 p.m. and 
Monday, July 0 at 7 p.m. at 
Chapel Theatre for the role 
of the child. Duo to the ex 
treme difficulty of the 
child's role, Mr. Gish, who 

Jwill direct this play, wishes 
i to find the child to play 
jthe lead of Helen Keller be- 
! fore general tryouts are held 
jfor the remaining roles. It 
is suggested that parents 
who arr Interested In bring 
ing their children for read 
ings takn them to see the 
movir- presently playing at 
thr Fine Arts Theatre in 
Hollywood, and to study the 
ways of the blind, which 
would bo most beneficial to 
the child. As there are no 
speaking parts pantomime is 
the most important part of
LEGAL NOTICES

FLIES JULY 4   Nico Saad, Ensenuda athlete, will pre 
sent his hazardous water ski kite flying act as an inter 
mission feature of the 14th annual Independence Day 
Inboard Raceboat Sweepstakes on Long Beach,Marine 
Stadium.

CERTIFICATE OF BT'SINESS, 
FirTITIOl'S NAME

Th» iinilevHlnnril ''« certify they tir* 
ronilurtlnu   bii"iiip»» lit 210» W. INTth 
St., Torrnn<*». Cullfornln, unrti»r th» flr- 
tltlnu* firm nnmo of Plunlronlx and 
(hnf B«ld firm In mmpourd of th* fol 
lowing pprnonn, when* rmnic* (n full 
  nrl pinren of r<«nlcl«>nr» nrf *K follow*: 
IftJItEKT OLENN STF.VKNHON. 210» 
W. l«7th Rt.. Torrnnr-, C H lifornU. and 
HAYI.K KniHTIN STF.VKNSON. 2tO» 
W. 1K7th St., Torrnnr*-. CnllfornU. 

UaUd Jun* II. iur.2.
imnKRT OLKNN SEVEN- 
KON
f!AYLK KRI8TW STEVEN- 
SON

Stilt* of California, LCM Anir«W 
fcmnly :

On .Tun* 11, lfl«2, nrfor* nn», ft No- 
Inry Public in and for f«id Slot*. 
T>i»lnoriBi]y «p|>«Hir»i> Hubert Gl«"nn Rtp- 
v»Ti«on nml Cnyl* Krixtln Ptrvpnuon 
known to rnf '" br th* prrfoim whom 
nawip« «! «> niihnor|b»d to the within 
instrument anil arknowlmlired they *x«- 
r'i»»H th* Mm*s
(SEAL) HAZKT, T,. COLBCH. 

Notary 1'ublle 
My Pom m Union »xp(r*a July
IK. in<u
T,o« Ann*]** County, Calif. 

Torranc* Pr*««, timid*?, Jun« 17, 84.
July 1. 8, 1062.. —

Lome O'Brien 
Wins Promotion 
To Sales Post

Lome E. O'Brien, of 223 
Via Anita, in the Hollywood 
Riviera section of Torrance 
has been promoted to divi 
sion sales manager by Pa 
cific Telephone.

His new position holds 
the responsibility for Lock 
heed Aircraft's telephone 
service in the Los Angeles 
area. He is also national co 
ordinator of the industria 
firm's communications pro 
vided by the Bell System.

O'Brien joined the com 
munications field in 1953 as 
a traffic department assist 
ant for Bell Telephone of 
Canada in Montreal.

He came to the Los Ange 
les area in 1957 and most 
recently was major accounts 
manager for Southern Cali 
fornia Gas Co.

Born and educated In 
Montreal, he received 
bachelor's degree in philoso 
phy in 1953 from Loyola 
University in the Canadian 
city.

As an outside interest, he 
teaches religion in weekly 
meetings at St. Lawrence 
Martyr Church in Redondo 
Beach for catholic high 
school students attending 
public schools.

He and his wife, Olive 
have three children—Mi 
chael, 4; Stephen, 2, and 
Kevin, six months.

Two Torrance industrial 
leaders were named this 
week by U.S. Commerce Sec 
retary 'Luther Hodges to a 
10-man Regional Export 
Kxpansion Council for the 
Los Angeles area.

They are Lawrence A. 
Harvey, executive vice pres 
ident, Harvey Aluminum, 
Inc., and Gerald L. Revell, 

resident, Cal Metal Corpo- 
ation.
The group will begin its 

>vork this month, according 
o Dr. Robert R. Dockson, 
lean of the University of 
Southern California's Gradu 
ate School of Business Ad 
ministration, and the man 
named bv Secretary Hodge 
to the Council's chairman 
ship.

Aimed at the fundamenta 
key to the nation's balance- 
of-payments problem and 
maintenance of our world 
trade position, the council's 
formation is the first such 
regional activity undertaker 
in the Western half of the 
nation. More than 30 such 
export expansion group 
eventually will be formecf.

MEET FRIDAY 
Serving with Dr. Dockson 

on the council, which ha 
scheduled Its first meeting 
for Friday in the President' 
Conference Room at USC 
will be nearly 40 of the fore 
most leaders of Southern 
California's business and in-

more than 100 countries is 
eadily available now 
hrough the Los Angeles 
''ield Office of the U.S. De-

h rough major Chambers of 
Commerce and trade associa- 
ions," the USC business 

educator pointed out.
"We need to foster an un 

derstanding that Southern 
California has a great po- 
ential for

sion," Dr. Doekson said. 
'Our Identification with the 
$40 billion-a-year National 
Defense program and the 
:ast-growing space program 
now approaching $4-billion 
a year, is clear-cut evidence 
of our high competence on 
the most extended frontier? 
of science and industry. It 
is also a recognition for the 
high level of industrial man. 
agement in this area."

Councilmanic 
Districts Ready

The "Torrance Citizens 
Committee For Councilman- 
tic Districts" will have a 
ibuffet dinner meeting. Mon 
day, June 25, 7 p.m. at Hig- 
n'ns Brick Yard, 2217 W. 
74th St. All interested par 
ies and organizations are 
nvitcd to attend as petitions 

will be ready for circulation.
Councilmen for surround- 

ng cities have been Invited 
to answer any questions as 
to the advantage or disad 
vantage of such districts.

The committee feels the 
people have a right to de 
cide what is best for the ma 
jority of the people.

"Signing a petition for a 
people's initiative does not 
mean you are a proponent, 
it merely means you wont 
things done in the American 
way, by a voice of the peo 
ple," stated the committee 
spokesman.

City Chamber Members 
Hear Progress Report

A five-point evaluation of 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce progress will high 
light organzation's monthly

Bottle Flower 
Arrangements 
Judged at Meet

Bottles and Bows will be 
the theme of the tea to be 
presented June 25 by the 
South Bay Garden Club. 
Tea chairman will be Mrs. 
Wallace Mclntosh, 22409 Su- 
sana Ave., Torrance.

Flower arrangements arc 
to be made in bottles, with 
prizes given for the differ 
ent classifications. Extra 
bottles will be taken care of 
in a bottle auction.

Mrs. Leon Kennedy, Re 
dondo, will preside over the 
specimen bloom competi 
tion.

The tea will be held in 
the Redondo Beach Wom 
en's Clubhouse. Broadway 
at Pearl Sts., at 1:30 p.m.

Hobo Dance
Square Links Beginners 

Class members of 13 weeks 
progress are happy to an 
nounce they will hold a 
Hobo Dance, Saturday, June 
30, 8 to 11 p.m. at the Flem 
ing Junior High School. 
25425 Walnut St.

I loppy Hopkins will be 
caller. They extend an invi 
tation to all "Hobos" to join 
thorn in square dancing.

Ladies arc asked to please 
bring a sack lunch for two.

this role. Other children's 
parts will be available.

Use classified. DA .VI515

dustrial community. All 
members of the council have 
been appointed by Secretary 
Hodges, who has also named 
Harper Q. North, chairman 
of the board for TRW Elec 
tronics, Lawndale, to serve 
as a member of the National 
Export Expansion Council 
with headquarters at U.S. 
Department of Commerce in 
Washington.

Council members for the 
California regional organiza 
tion come from large, medi 
um and small corporations 
and companies and from a 
broad range of business. 
Representatives of law, en 
gineering, banking and 
transportation also will 
serve an council members.

Basic goal of the council's 
efforts, according to Chair 
man Dockson, will be to 
"make the Southern Califor 
nia region more knowledge 
able, more active and more 
effective in selling to world 
markets.

"We are a port of an ur 
gent national effort to deal 
with a major economic prob- 
blem — the correction of our 
unfavorable balance of in 
ternational payments and 
the protection of our gold 
supply," Dr. Dockson de 
clared.

"Increasing our exports 
can contribute strongly to 
this effort."

CITE 10% GAIN
The council chairman cit 

ed a recent statement by 
Secretary Hodges that a 10 
percent increase in U.S. ex 
ports, or a gain of about $2- 
bi 11 ions over the $20-billions 
of exports in 1961. would 
largely solve the balance-of- 
payments problems, as well 
as materially reducing un 
employment in the nation.

"The matter of expanding 
our export trade is vital for 
the nation and critical for 
Southern California indus 
try, which can often find 
larger and more rapidly 
growing markets overseas 
than at home," Dr. Dockson 
said. "This council must 
promote the search for and 
the discovery of export op 
portunities for the industries 
of this area.

"As a step in this direc 
tion, the council will urge 
Southern California manu 
facturers to brodcn their 
market research to include

PTA
News

at 
the 
Ca-

FLAVIAN
first Flavian PTA
meeting was called 

to order on Thursday, June 
8 at 7:45 p.m. by Mrs. Phil 
ip Hughes, president. Mrs. 
Hughes introduced the new 
chairmen and they were rat- ( 
ified by the executive board. 

It was announced that

membership breakfast 
7:20 a.m., Tuesday, in 
Masonic Lodge, 2326 
brillo Ave.

Art Woodcock, Dr. Roll in 
Smith and Dean Sears will 
open the program with com 
mittee reports on communi 
ty planning, civic programs 
and governmental affairs, 
respectively.

Bob Richardson will ad 
dress Chamber members on 
growth through the mem 
bership committee following 
Art .Reeves and a summary 
of progress in the industrial 
development committee.

Co-chairman for the 
Chamber meeting will be 
Mrs. Jean Clawson and Wil-

Rev. David Beadles of 
Walteria Community Metho. 
dist Church will deliver the

Mrs. Mike Bankers, program 1 jnvocation, 
chairman, received an award, ______ 
for the fine program and SAVE MONEY
theme for the 1961-62 school 
year.

Mrs. Jack C. Young, ways 
and means chairman, an 
nounced that there will be 
two paper drives next year. 
The first one will be shortly

When you build 3 wood 
patio deck, you can save 
money by not painting it. 
Simply let the Douglas fir 
planks weather naturally. In 
about a season, they will 
bleach to an incomparable

after school begins in Sep-j shade of silver, 
tember. Anyone who wishes, —————————— 
to save papers but has no AT NORTH ISLAND 
place to put them please Richard M. Stroup Jr.,
contact Mrs. Young or Mrs. Airman apprentice, USN, 
Hughes. i son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

The next board meeting M. Stroup of 3210 W. 189th 
will be held on Thursday.'St., Torrance, is serving at 
Sept. 5, 1962, in the school the North Island Naval Air 
home economies room. Station. San Diego, Calif.

WINS GOLD CORD North High Principal Richard D. 
Guenggerich awards the gold cord, symbol of the hon 
or graduate, to Dave Turcott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Turcott, 2209 West 108th St., Torrance. Tur 
cott maintained a 3.972 grade average.

exports 
amount

market!?, 
of basic

A vast 
economic
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WONDERFULLY 
  AR-I-Q'D

SPARERIBS 
CHICKEN

111th and Hawthorn* Blvd. 
Ingltwood OR 8-9957

III .11'Key' 

Buy of the Week
HAPPY DAYS!

For ever and ever when you buy this 
private kingdom. Four bedrooms, large 
den. 2 baths, family-styl« kitchen with 
all built-in* and immense laundry room. 
Plus—plus— plus — beautiful swimming 
pool with Its own private yard. Another 
separate play yard. Happy Days — for 
only $28,900.

KEY REAL ESTATE
DA 5-1762

Windsor

GOES

WHOLESALE
FLORIST SUPPLIES' 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

DECORATOR ITEMS

AVENUE C AT PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
FR. 8-2244


